The List of Paid Medical Services
Provided by the Clinic
Main types of services
1. Anesthesia with the use of costly imported carpul anesthetics including those of disposable AERC
system.
2. Digital orthopantomography, radiology, radiovisiography;
THERAPEUTIC DENTISTRY
1. The treatment of dental caries with the use of advanced filling and cushioning imported materials;
2. The treatment of complicated forms of dental caries (pulpitis, periodontitis) with the use of the latest
endodontic instruments, including an endodontic tip; medicines, root canal filling materials;
3. Aesthetic restoration with componeers;
4. Tooth whitening;
5. The use of a microscope for diagnostic and therapeutic manipulations to treat caries and its
complications;
6. The use of ultrasound for endodontic dentistry;
PERIODONTOLOGY
1. Plasmolifting, the use of platelet growth factor;
2. The treatment of periodontitis and diseases of the oral mucosa using the equipment “Vector”,
“Perio-flow”, “Foto-san”, the diode laser «Picasso», removal of the dental plaque using an ultrasound
machine Piezon-master, the removal of plaque with the apparatus “Air-flow Master”;
3. The use of osteoinduced membranes in the surgical treatment of periodontal disease;
4. Splinting of teeth using fiber compositions and light-cured materials (Ribbond, Constuct);
5. Temporary wire splinting using light-cured filling materials.
SURGICAL DENTISTRY
1. Dental implantation, sinus lift, bone grafting;
2. Plastic surgery of bridles and cords, gingivoplasty, vestibuplasty using a “Picasso” diode laser;
3. Tooth-preserving operations using osteotropic drugs, autogenous platelet mass;
4. Surgical interventions on jaws using autogenous platelet mass;
5. The excision of benign neoplasms with a “Picasso” laser;
6. The operation of removing teeth and tooth roots using imported tools (luxuators);
7. The removal of teeth and tooth roots (impacted and semi-impacted ones) using the Piezosurgical
apparatus;
ORTHOPEDIC DENTISTRY
1. The restoration of the crown tooth defect (artificial crowns, pin designs, stump inserts)
2. The restoration of dentition defect with removable and non-removable structures:
- bridges, including cermets;
- removable laminar dentures;
- arch prostheses, including attachments.
3. Dental prosthetics using implants
4. Dental prosthetics in case of tooth absence
ORTHDONTICS
1.
Both treatment and prevention of dentoalveolar anomalies
as well as those of free-standing teeth with or without hardware-intensive approach.
2.
The application of devices to implement mechanical,
functional, combined treatment, Edgewise, Diamond-system, including surgery.

